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Hall and Woods Now Sue

Schooner for $10,000

For Sickness.

JUDGE ESTEE WILL NOT

ALLOW NEW ATTACHHEM

Young, Turk & Lewis la Trouble For

Boarding a Vessel Too Previously

Castaahas Give Bonds for

Appearance.

David Hall and IMwanl Woods the
two colored sailors of tin- - American

tchooner Prank V Howe, (nought a
lieu libel against the vissol today
The) sue for damages of $".000 e.u li on
arc mint of Illness alleged to have been
pioduceJ by Insufficient and bad ra-

tions, together with stinted water sup-
ply, on the vo.vnge from New York to
Mnuiltlus and Mauritius to Honolulu.
.Iiulge Estce, In awarding them
npleee list Saturda) on the fonnei
llbi I. stated that damages foi their
sickness were not Included bemuse the
complainants were still laul up but any
htrr claim made on that account would
not be prejudiced Ijj the Judgment.

While allowing the new wilt this
morning Judge Hstec would not hao
the schooner attached thctcttndei un-

til fuithci order of Hi" touit. ns the
fouuer attachment being still In foice
It would only he piling up expenses on
the cs"l unnecessailly

lodge nstec ordered wan ants issued
un three criminal Infoimatlons to be
placed on the closed files for the time
being It was aw ci tallied outside.
Inter In the day, that the Informations
wcro laid against William Young.
1'iank Turk and Oscar Lewis b) n

I: It. Stackable charging them
with going on bonid the ship Aithur
Sew-il- l befoie she had been admitted
lo piatlque. Defendant with other
It is said, had been often warned by
I he collector of customs against boa i c-

ling is.-e- h before the) had pushed
quarantlns

.MnmH and Prank Castunha father
nnd sun. were lelcnsed yesterday after
noon under bonds of $J500 each filed
b their attorney, S. r Chllllngworth,
to .ipp.ai on Wednesday next for dial
on indictment foi unlaw fill distilling of
HilUOl,

STOLIl MANUKU.

A Chinaman was niiesteil at the sta-
bles of Jl. K Hitchcock III Kallhl this
fuienooa He was tnkrn to the polio1
station by OflUcr Me Connie I, A lit-

tle later on, he was released on his
iinn re ognirantc to itppiai tnmoiinvv
morning In the Police Court.

When Mr Hitchcock letuined to his
stables from town this forenoon, he
(iniiid a Chinaman eooll) taking away
ti lot of manure from the pile on the
piemlrcs He asked the fellow what
he was doing and was told that his
boss Mr Ropp. the butcher, had told
him to go and get some mnniiiu fiutr
the place.

t'pon inquiry at the stnblcs. Mr
Hitchcock found that the Chinaman
had b'en sent away nme but, that he
had pislsted In letiirnlng .Mi Hitch,
coik said he would not have minded
had the pel son who suit the Chluamuii
asked his permission to take ni.iiitiro
He would hae been onl) too glad to
give icwav ronie of the stull. However
when a. person dellberatilv went on
his pifmlaes and stole the ctuff he was
of the opinion that It was about time tu
call a halt.

Young, Tmk and Lewis wcie an est-e- d

b the I S Marshal at 10 30 and
icle.ii.od In bonds of $300 each to ap-

pear before Judge Hstco at - p m
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OUR STUDIO

Wc- - aio always pleased

to show our studio and
woik to callers, nnd d

n cordial Imitation
at all times. Wo pilar-nntc- e

our photos not to

fade.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.
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"KENTUCKY BILL" HEARS

CHARGE AGAINST HIM

Appeared Before Judge Wilcox In

Police Court Today Was

Committed to Circuit

Court.

There was a xerj large crowd in the
I'ullce C.'ouit this forenoon for It w.n
known that the murderer of Watson
who was (nptuud In Manoa valle) jes-teni-

afternoon h Depot) Shcrllt
Chilllugworth and Special Dan Itencai,
would be nnalgned before Judge Wil-
cox on the charge of murder In the
llrst dcgico.

The oi dluar linn of small offendcis
took their ilac.es In the prisoners' dock
at the usual time but tleorge Pjrls,
alias "Ktntitckj Hill," was not among
the number However, before the
calling or the calendar had begun, the
door lending to the police station yard
opened and Special Officer win Oleseu
appeared with the piisoncr In charge
He placed him at the end of the bench
and Olllicr Apana was detailed tu Keep

strict watch over the fellow.
Furls did not appear to be er) much

woirled He was d leased ury shall
blly In an old pair of truuseis, a dirt)
test and a shirt that hud seen weeks of
service without being once Introduced
to soapsuds

The ease of the murdeicr wus not
called until all the others on Hi" culuv
dai had been disposed of The defen
daut shambled along to u position 111

tiont of the ccfiirt and listened lo the
chaise of minder In the (list degree.
Ucfore the court had had time tu ad-

vise the defendant as to the piopei
cotugc to take under the ciiiumstnnccs,
Purls hail mumbled something about
being guilt) He was about tu say
something about the easo when he wni
stopped by the court, the warning be
ing given the prisunei that there was a
likelihood of what he might say being
used iigalust him He finally consented
to waive examination nnd was ac-

cording!) committed for tilal to the
next term of the Circuit Court.

lite prlsuner was Immediate!) re-

moved and taken to his cell where hi
will remain until transported to Oaliu
Jail for safe keeping.

The news of the capture of Purls was
given In )ostcrdny's llulletlli The de-

tails of the capture ale ns follows:
At about the noon horn, the police

leeched Information to the effect that
u man answering the ilestilptlon of
Paris was eating In a Chinese lestau-rau- t

In Malum willc) Depnt) Sheriff
Chllllngwoith and Special Dan Itencai
at one i Hlnrted for the place In a luck
and came upon theli man near Claim
College The officers gave I'nrls nu
time to consider whit he might do
The) plated him In tie li.it k and then
diove lo town

The Cm out r a Jul) met nt the police
station last night ami aftei clue deli-
beration, tendered the following vet-di-

In the cae of the death of Wat-
son

That the ulil lohu Wuteon tame to
his dentil at Honolulu, on the loth da)
of Apill, 100J fioiu Intel mil hemoi
rhage, caused by a knife wound Indict-
ed b) one Ccorge Tails, alius "Ken-
tucky Hill" sail Oeorge Kails then
and there Indicting said Injuilcx with
Intent to kilt the said John Watson.

The Jury consisted of I It. Collin
C W. Jim tin, O C, Han Is. Adolph
Ilremei, V. Kwccu, ticiuge Wind

It has been learned that Watson was
not the name of tho miiidtud man.
His c oi red name was Kell) and ho was
bom In 1 eland He came to New York
while n ho) and lemulncd In that btalo
foi the greatei part of his life.

It was rive or six months ago that he
came here In charge of some horses be-
longing to Prince David Kavvunanakoa
and othets After landing heie and
fasting uhout for some tlmo, lie went
to woilt In the vvaichoiise of T II Da-
vit's & Co nnd at odd houis did somr
work In the horse training line for Ml
Gallagher Ho was known to boiiio oj
the nurses at the military hospltul

valley as Kelly nnd on several
occasions asked a friend In tho clt to
explnln to them as well as to otheu
In town that his name was Watson lit
stated that Watson was the maiden
name of his mother.

Watson Is descilhed by those who
knew him ns being n quarielsome fel-
low who uevtr hesitated to get Into a
fight

The Malle-lllm- u Athletic Club
a shipment of new baseball miIU

from the Coast in the Sierra. The) are
eiy handsome The trousers and

shirt die gie), the stockings gieen and
tho caps, also green nro encircled by
two gold binds. On tho front of the
fchlits the club's monogram Is cmbla
'one d In tho club colors green nnd
gold. The suits can ho seen at I'eaison
& Potter's The club hud practice

and will practice again on Tuc.
da) Last Tnesda) Carl Taylor was
elected captain of Ihe team.

.1 Llglitfoot took the oath ns nn at
tornev In ull the (ouits of tho Teril
lory befoie Chief lutlce I'rear tochy
I'oi some months he had liohl a license
foi the dlstilcts com Is Mr, Light
loot was formerl) vice principal of the
High school and foi many years has
I linked among the most scholarly men
uf Honolulu.
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New York to Honolulu In

One Hundred and

Twenty Days.

BEST RECORD FOR

THE LAST SIX YEARS

Young Capitalist Aboard Eight

Sharks and Albatross Caught

Surprise on Waterfront

Fine Weather.

Drinking nil ic cords for many a
)eni nnd causing the memories uf
many nn ohl time mariner along the
wuterfiont to turn to the dn)s when
the Yankee clippers cut the loam
around the I loin In marvelous Ft!e
the gallant bark Nuuauit. Captain W
I. Jossel)n nirlved In port this morn
Ing heavily laden with general mer
ehaudise nnd clocked nt the Irmgnrd
whan'. 112 da)s fiom New York

The utmost surprise was manifested
nil along the front, fmm "Diamond
Head" Charlie's lookout station on the
slopes en old to Rie ship cliand
ler) on Quern sheer, when It was
tent ned Hint the Niiuiinu wns off the
harbor

"That can't be the Nmianii," said
one skipper, consulting u list of ves
sels due lo anive neie ""She won't
be heie foi a mouth )et."

Hut it was Hie N'uiiniiit sure enough,
anil when the speeely linik poked hci
nose lulu tin' slip at the Kvvn end of
tho liaihor tl.cie was quite n ciowil ol
captains shipping men runners, sail
ors nnd lamlluhheis on the wharf lo
greet lle'l and K"o with uatiiulsliliicnt
nt the beautiful eraft that nail so

herself
The Nuiijiiu snlli'il fiom New York

on the 20th of Decembei Insf, the da)
lifter Christmas (ieneuilly speaking
her trip was one of Hie plensantest
possible although she experienced
some pietty lough weiithei running
down the enstetu (oust of South Amei
Icn oTie wan eleven ihiys loiiudlng
Cnpe Horn In u she niaile the nunc
trip last )car she was tiilit) eight eln)s
lu getting uioiiuil the tip c ml of (he
merle no continents.

Hxet'pt foi u few weeks of rather
uas) weiithei the Niiuniiu cnji)cd fa
voinble winds lend made good use; ol
them While the henv) blow win on
when the winds were coming sluing
fiom the wi'slwniel the Miiiauii be-

haved splendidly Not n sail as loM,

not n lliing cnrileel aw a)
No accident man eel the pleasuio o(

the ioc cud tilp not a man aboard was
sick for n single ilaj No one of Ihe
sixteen people lu the vessel missed a

single meul One would imleed have
to he sick to miss a meul r. boa id the'
.Siiuanu, foi she feeds welt and even
yesteida) the crew weie slowing
awn) New oik .potatoes, to sa) noth
Ing of apples

The Niiuanu docked nhoiit in o'clock
and the captain linine'ciinte 1) entered
the ossel'B cargo at the Cuctiim
House

"She came ns luavy as she could
swim," said Captain Josichn "If she

hail been a couple of feet lighter, she
would have' made the tilp In couslelei
nu'ey less than one "mnUied da)s'

Tho Niiuanu was here lusl )ear
riom New York, making tfio tilp In
151 da)s. Her jueuipt tilp is a won
ileiful lmpiovcuieut on tho last one.
Iftit tho bark had very bail w'eathei op
net pievlous vo)agu from Now Yoilc,

fiom hero tho Niiuanu went to Kaliu
Ull nnd loaded sugai for Now Yoilc
She will icpeat this piogiam, accord
Ing to piesent nrrangi'incnls

Included lu tho cargo of the Niiuanu
me two hundred kegs of powder At

i o'clock this nftcrnoon tho bark
eminent eel to give up this dnngeious

Item tho ud Hag ll)liig In the mean
nunc at tho foic.

Tho Niiuanu Is n steel vessel of 0J I

tons net She Is 212 feot long nnd
about 2t feet beam Tlio ship's torn
uan) Includes sixteen souls Tho olTI

cers aio ns rollows. Tlrst Officer
Wessel Second Officer Wilson. Steer-are- !

Ileiry nnd his wife, the steward
"ss nnd Caipentei Christian Jansen.

Included In the shlp'H company Is a
ounft capitalist who Is making

pleasuio hip tftnt Is, tho trip has
been so veiy pleasant that ho calls II

i pleasuio trip, although ho staited
out from Now York for tho benefit ol
his heallh, being troubled, mm n
slight nervous disorder, troni which
he has now thoroughly recovered
tlinnkB to tho wonderful medicinal
properties of tho ocean breezes nnd

Steward llerrys ninrv clous feats In
the ctillnar) department.

Mr It M Darrach Is a . iilladilplila
man nnd the sun of a wealthy and
highly esteemed medical prat lit loner
oe the Quaker City. Darrath comes
from the old Robert Morris stock of

revolutionary fame and Is a mul ac

complished )ouug man of about tlilr
ty two )ears,

"How's the New York stock mar
kct?" was his first question when a
Uulletln reporter boarded the Niiuanu
In tlio stream.

Mr Darrath may posslhl) local
here This Is tho llrst time lie ovof
saw the Sandwich Islands nnd he if
nntuially much attracted by Honotii
Ill's nppearanco.

"Mini) of )our houses rn to be
constiueted on tfie Mexican 3t)le,'
said Mr Darrach

"Yes. wo mnde n splendid passage'
salel Hie )oun capitalist, when ques
tinned concerning tho o)age "IP
lecommcnd the Niiuanu ns n fast sail
er and a comfortable vessel an) day
and Captain jossebn Is ns fine n skip
per ns he Is n man, nnd trot s stviiif

(Continued on pa go 4.)
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ONEHALF ESTATE TO WIFE

REMAINDER TO CHILDREN

Kahanu Will Case Submitted on

Briefs -- Rapid Transit Company

Has Time For Pleading

Extended,

Picibate of the will of the late Morris
l.oulSHon Is petition for by Abuiliaip
Lincoln Loulsson, a son and one of the
exec utcirs named lu the will. The oth

lis uic Mis Teiesa LoiiUson A tint
tenberg ami Samuel "anion Theie Is

no ri'nl estate' 'liio personal estate
consisting of mercantile hiis'iiess uud
securities Is valued lu tfu vtltlcm nl
$1T'J.(IT0.US

The will was eexeiitcil at San 1'ran
dsco on Jul) 11. run It state's that
all the testator's propert) Is commit
nlty propel ty. nnd his desliu Is HmI

his wife shall recuve one half there'
of ,ii cording to the Invvs ol California,
The lemaluiler he leaves slime and
chare alike to his ilciul) lie loved chll
drm conilltloneil that deduitlous are
to be made of ceitaln ndvnnienieulj
foi his elaiiglitei HeTle nuel of amount"
nelvutiii'd to his sous Him) and Abe
111 c ounce tlon with the I'lihakca coffet
plantation without Interest in elthei
tnse Slioiilel llieio be- - necessity the
Union liust Ciiiupnii) of San Train Is
co ma) be an executor with the olherf
name el His exeeiitms are given full
poweis in handling the i stale, and tn
All mi) vac nni) 'n theli iiiiiuhei, be'

sides which he lequests that no bond
be required of them or either of them

The leport er V Dunson Kollett,
master on Ihe annual account of He
en A Holt ndmliilstrahlx of the. es
tale of JanieM ft Holt, was confirmed
b) Iiulge llonliison 7hs Holt wns nl
so appolnti'd guardian of hei slv inlnoi
rhlldren.

The Kahanu will case wns submitted
un bilefs befoie Jiulgo flea- - this niorir
Ing

Defendniits lu the case of the llapld
Tianslt Compnn) s mute fo Walklkl
iiuve until April 21 to ilenmr. nnswel
or otherwise plead lo the complaint
by oi dei of Judge Iloblnson

HAWAIIAN KONG HOOK.

Willi. Nichols Co, Ltd evei pro-
gressive have published a new edition
of the "lolia Collection" of Hawaiian
songs vvltli u coniphtt i:ugllah trans-
lation theieof

'I ho former Aloha edition, as a col-
lection of Hawaiian music, nut with
instant favor eveijuliue, but constant
calls were, nfnele for a translation Into
Hugllsh After mouths of hard work
b) people) best suite el to pcrfoim thU
tusk the new edition has Just come
from tlio press much handsome i than
the old one mid siipplenien'ed by tho
addition of "Maul (llrl 'One, Two,
Three Poiu and "Moinnlua" huh
which songs make the colh'ctlon com-
plete) and add niaterinll) to Its vnlue

Hawaiian music Is noted all over tin
world foi its sweetness and purity and,
ns a souvenir of the Islands there li
rothlng tocqiuil the new Aloha col
lection.

The new edition Is on sale at $2 Si1

per cop)

The n schoonei Miiksoutoff from
San I'i autism bound for Manila

in port early this afternoon nib)
anchored near tho llghtliouso In tho
ttrcnin Shi' Is II d.i)s from tho Coast
pretty good time for n vessel of her
size On account of her sniallness she
"nnnot earr) n luge amount of fresh
miter and other provisions and ns IIih
voyngo to Manila Is a long one sho has
put In here for water and provisions.
She was sighted off Knho Head shortly,
befoie noon anchoring Insldo tho bar
bin- - nt 2 o'clock.

Raises the Specific Tax

From Two to Ten

Cents a Pound.

PRACTICALLY PROHIBITIVE

TO THE WHOLE" INDUSTRY

Extent of Oleo Traffic in the Hawaiian

Islands Special Internal Revenue

Tax Wipes Out Retail

Business.

The Oleomargarine bill passed the
Senate on April 3 by n vole uf 3') caiii
to ill n.i.vs As passed there and going
lo the House, the hill makes oleomar-
garine and Imitation butter or cheese
subject to the laws of the State; Into
which the) arc tntiodiiced, and subject
to u tax of lu cents a pound when col-

ored tu look tike the genuine articles,
but onl) a quarter of a cent n pound
when not so colored Itenovnted but-
ter iiImi Is subjected to a tax of 10 cents
a pound Speclnl tuxes, moreover
shall be paid h) manufacturers and
dealers

'"Mils Increase of the tux on
from two cents to ten cents

j pound, said I'red I.. W.itdron. the
(ommlsslou mere haul "Is vlltlialh
piohlbltlve The bill Is meant foi the
advantage of the dalrv interest, uud
opposed b) the stockmen because it
pieveuts the utilization uf
of the meat packing business

The consumption uf oleomargarine
In these Islands is fiom 130,00 tu 13.",

Duo pounds a jour Undelete the spotl-t- k

tux of iwu cents u pound, piopuseil
b) the pending bill to be Increased tu
ten cents the Internal He venue clepait-me-

Imposes annual license fees of
$IS0 on u whole s lie and $1$ un u re-

tail dealer There has been onl) one
li tall license In Ihe Islands up to dale
ami that has htm given up fur home
months

"(llcomargailnc Is used hue in cof-

fee shops alone and then only for cook-
ing nod serving at table The) cannot
law full) sell any Wholesale ti nonac-
tion must be In original packages
while rctalleis cannot sell mine than
10 pounds tu mi) one person nt one
time and III all euses It must lie mail,
cd on the piekugcs as oleomiiigarlne

s foi the evsiini uf keeping e link,
each 111 in dealing lu the aitlele must
in a Ice a itpiut ouic u month to the

Hi venue collector, with the
name and place uf each pure hasei the
upon being sent tu Washington

Ileuoviitiil liultii consists of hulls
criminate receipts uf the genuine arti-
cle fiuiii small farmers which aie re-d-

eel to oil and Heated with a prose
hi the pioccss uf huiisfuiniliig

It hue k to j solid state 1 hi le Is licit li

lug ill li til Ions lu It, nil) men e than lu
oleouuil gill lilt when hoiicstl) uiailU-fa- i

till id.

The llrst game of ball of the season
will be played nt I'unahuii grounds to
muriou afternoun between the Cus-
toms House team and a nine fiom the
Honolulu Athletic Club t the con-

clusion of the game,, thtre will be u
balloon nstensluu and paiuchutc Jump
b) Prof John Leouaid, the faiiiuus
'ctronnut.

'ihe pioceids of the game ami ascen
sion will go towards swelling the .Mi

Klultv memorial 1'und, and the tickets
which aie going rupldly arc foi sal"
h) membeis of the teams ami the Mi
Klule) Meiuoilal committee

U) special lequcst, the tiustees of
O ill ii College have allowed the use of
the lampiis which ran only be used In
f u tin f for cluirltahlo or memoilnl fund
purposes. This being the case there Is
a movement on font now to have tho
romlng ball season plajcil b) tho
league foi the benefit of Hit fund nnd
thus sicuie the onl) enclosed ginuud.
lu town for the league games

As the McKlnlc) fund I to be used
lu the pun basing and equipment of un
athletic park this movement Is find-

ing fawn among the c luhs of the league
nnd It onl) remains for the tiustees of
the college to accede to tlm request
which will soon bo made tn them

Tho game tomorrow will he a good
one as both teams are slicing and lutv
heen doing good work in prnrtlec 1 h
game should give enthusiasts a Urn I'l
gn b) for the first part of the season

The balloon ascension and diop
should piove thrilling In tho prevailing
wind, but Piof Leonard has dee bled let

liuike the trip wind and weather not
withstanding.

It Is probable that two hands will
he In attendance ns arinngemeuts are
pending tn obtain tlio services of the
hand aboard the Icanspoit (Irani and
that of St Louis College

'lastmnn pocket folding kodaks all
sl7es for Falo at Honolulu Photo Sup-
ply Co. at 20 per cent beluw regular
price.

mm'm
OPENING OF LIBRARY

AND READING ROOM

Engineering Asssciation Shows Grati-

fying Progress Approaching Ce-

ntury Mark in Membership-Mon- thly

Discussions.

List night thr Ulnar) mid rcadlni,
loom of the Honolulu IhiKiiieerlng As
sociation were legulnrl) opined foi
the nlglitl) use of members 1 he room
Is nuurbmo mnas,u,uonp,e
opin ever) evening from 7 to 9 Sel

having begun with nil excellent
nucleus uf a llbr.ir) Including the Hn- -'

i)tlopid!a llrltannlcu, the association
has mime rlbed for all the American
ami Hngllsh magazines and peilodl-cal- s

Tills is the llrst oignulratlon of Ihe
kind ever established In Honolulu It
Is an educational Institute rather than
ii trade union Tim Lrinutfi Iti tlm tiwi

5

months since Its Inception has been "'"a " "' '''. Me-ln- " clllu "
Tl"' tn"n ' all" t'Blatlf)ing There are S6 members en- - .V"l1",rlTt

rolled ami about 30 on file.
,lu,ll'l, Purnow of electing n mau-an- d

"K'"' "'id of the selectionthe next regular meeting will discussing of

piolnbl) close with 100 members on M"tal,l' Krounds cm which to play the
the roll. P""','-- . ,

' """ "'C ,art f ,h 0,,ll"L T.Monthl) ?meeting ate held for the
reading of lee hnlcal papers and discus- - oll'K", authorities to perm!: the
slon of mechanical and engineering
questions. At last meeting some of the
topics were Illustrated with worklug
models A speilal niielliig will be
held shortlv to hn..r ., n.l.i i.c- - .,- - -
visiting engineer who Is at present ou
urn of the other Islands

Willi WANTS TO liO

CONTRACT8.

tlio

Wiiiluku,
)fsterda).

two
Company

was adjourned

has

Titicn Oi;nt8.

MIS
m

applications

Willing to Donate

Money to Memorial

Fund.

IF PUNAIIOU WILL GIVE

FREE USE GROUNDS

0uly Thirjg Boys Ddre ,s Guaran.

All Expenses of

Season Shall Be

Paid.

peclal meeting of the baseball
league has been called for this

ut ." lu place In the

"',w' " "lc'''iano"C"K". for the games put the league
'" ""'""" "".These grn.inilii loiistltutc the only

' wnicii renuy suitable
for base hall parti) because ore
comparative!) shaded and also

the fact they fenced so
ns make collect gate
lnone)

The Maklkl grounds, the mil) other
available, very sunn) This

TUNM8 IMNALS TODAY.

The finals In the tennis tournament
the Pac r ennls Club for the Alex-indc- r

tup take place the
Palace Square, IS otlcuk this af-
ternoon Willie and Ilrocl.- -

'" "Kllt fnr "" championship nnd ililting nintch anticipated,
Do,h ll:ers In excellent furm nnd
wl" Klv' spectnturs er) best

tl,a' lu heen seen the
for n long time.

tlV oer

Wells, Fargo & Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlejn
Messenger Service.

A. 11 M.HIro) appeared In the Po- - 1W""W ,0 maKe cro,U......,,. , the games much smalleron the charge tIlan if the spectators couhl tho
otvugrani) I pon making his nppear-- games with some elegion of comfort,
unce before Judge Will ox, the lattci Another drawback about Ihe Maklkl
asked the defendant If he was not the- -

IU'1'1 ,hat "" BatP raonpJ' on col-m-

who one occasion recently had) KSS" " "?
applied to Ihe police lo he locked up Hownvcr. the baseball league has not

ne I. id nu means of mining I glw-- tin the hoie of securing the
The defenelnnl replied In, of the Oaliu College grounds and

the afflrmntUe ami then pleaded gullt tot the meeting this afternoon the fol-
io the of vaginniy. lowing pi cpmltlun will be b) the

McKlroy stated to the court that he committee' nu giounda which consists
had niaile various attempts tu ship of Chas Chllllngworth. Carl Taylor
aboard some vessel boon! un where Lorrln Andrews,
away the hut that he hail The league as a rcrompensatlnn
been iiusuicissful He was anxious tu for the use of the grounds give to the
gel awa) hut he sa) no Immediate pus- - college authorities a fair proportion of
nihility 'gittlng a berth the mono) taken In the gates which

Judge Wilcox stated that he had Just mono) Is to he given to the McKlnley
hrunl from the Depot) High sheriff Memorial fund the baseball men nro
that the police had made attempts not nfter the' gate for theli
get a place for the defendant nboaiel own benefit but tn elefrn) expenses,
one of the hound vessels but The-- ) do not think it fair that they
that ever) while the name Me i:iru .should the here and bo
was mentioned the shliel '"" f poekct at the sinie time.
awrll) '''"I" scheme of donating the surplus

The face of the defend im oiim.tu the McKlnlc) Memorial fund seems
bieike Into smiles and Im imswend '" ' an excellent one The games
"Wll) the) dont know un Ther" h the league will as a matter
must be a mistake or senile kind rhs f fail, be foi the buiefli of that fuml
case was iniitliiued until and "" """li s nil) of the other games
In the meantime the police will make pl.i)ed solid) for this purpose All tho
another attempt to get Mi Clio) n pi u L)b want Is a guarantee that all
aboard one of outgoing vessels. He expenses will be paid

d not wanted Honolulu
for an) longer period than can be help-
ed

SUGAR

A nice tliig- of the llonoinu
jiunuuiuu eoinpaii) was held this
morning nt 10 o'clock in odico uf
Urewer & Co It was clodded ns In
meeting of Ouoimn and tho
Hawaiian Agile ulluial Co.
that Hie cnnliiiet for tlio sale of sugar
tn. fl. ........... -- I. ... ., .....v ne un oug.ir itcuiiing com- -

p.ui) should be extended ) ears A
meeting of tlit' Ookalii sugar
held ut the same plaee this forenoon

until 3 0 clock this af-
ternoon It is piohable that ut this
mitllng the same decision will be miidc
us hem mnde b) the othei compa-
nies
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Heywood Shoes Wean '
A Shoe worthy of our highest recommendation

$4.50 BUYS A PAIR

BLOCK BOX CALF OXFORDS 01 TAN OXFORDS
Tho Name IICYWOOD on the Shoe Is n jjuumntcc of

honest vnlue,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LM,

1057 Fort Street.
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